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Introduction:
oneofthefund.amentalsofthelndianhighereducationsystem,evenafterthe

significantevolutionofprivatesectorinthedomain,hasremainedits
commitmenttoprovideed'ucationwithoutprofit.Therationalebehindthis
policyparad'igmhasbeentoprotecttherightsandentitlementsofstudents
to their desire for quality
often pose a roadblock
whose financiar conditions

highereducation'Foracountrylikelndia,itisbutnaturaltopromote..not-forprofit,,paradigminviewoflowpercapitaincomeandhighpovertyindex.Ithas
an
principle has worked to
idealistic
apparently
this
to be acknowled,ged that
appreciableextentinlndia.However,theconsiderablenunrberofcomplaints'

grievances,courtcasesandotherreferencesreceivedbyUGConvarious

coerciveandshadydealingscarriedorrtbyHElsreflectthatprofiteering
motivationsstilldrivetheoperationofquiteafewinstitutionsinlndia'The
many' including
malpractices can be
such
of
proliferation
behind the
reason

absenceofaneffectiveandrobustpolicyregime.However,whatismost
disturbingaboutthedismalscenarioisthatstudentsareatthereceivingendof

thismalaise'TheCommissionhasearliernotifiedUniversityGrants
2oL2 on redressal of
Regulations'
Redressal)
Commission (Grievance
sheer volume of the
the
given
But
students.
grievances of
multifarious

complaintsregarclingnon-refundoffeesandretentionoforiginalcertificatesby

11,';i"

FlElsandother.relatedissues,theCommissionhasfeltt}reneedtonotify
elaborateinstructionssoastocurbsuchmalpractices.Consideringthe
appropriate instructions
the uGC has decided to issue
seriousness of the issue,

intheformofthisnotificationtoalluniversitiesandotherhighereducationa]
purview of UGC'
institutions under the

z. Objective:
Toprohibitcoerciveandprofiteeringinstitutionalpracticesinthematters
reiatedtoverificationofcertificatesancltestimonialsatthetimeofadmission,
remittanceoffeesandrefun<Ithereofincaseofcanceilationofadmissionand
issues'
other such stud'ent-centric

InexerciseofpowersconferredbySectionrz(d)readwithsectionrz(j)ofthe
UGCAct,1956,theUGCissuesthisnotificationforadoptionofstandard
operatingproceduresinthemattersrelatedtoverificationofcertificatesand
testimonialsatthetimeofadmission,remittanceoffeesandrefundthereofin
caseofcancellationofadmissionandothersuchstudent.centricissueswithan
di.ectly and
institutional practices that
profiteering
and
coercive
aim to curb

indirectlyconstrainthefundamentalrightsofstudentstoexploremultiple
career'
in terms of their academic
opportunities and choices

and Enforcement
3. APPlication
r.r'Theinstructionscontainedinthisnotificationshallbeinsupersessiontoits
earlierPublicNoticedated23.o4.2oo1.ItshallbeapplicabletoUndergraduate,

PostgraduateandResearchProgramsrunbyallstatutoryuniversities
recognizedbyUGCunderSectionz(0ofUGCAct,togetherwithallcolleges

undertheiraffiliatingdomainandinstitutionsdeclaredasdeemedtobe
of the UGC Act'
universities under Section 3

into force with
this notification shall come
in
contained
r.z The instructions
on extant as well as future
have regulatory force
shall
and
effect
immediate
matters covered herein'
grievances over issues and
etc' and
statutes' rules' regulations
relevant
their
amend
r.3 Universities shall
herein'
the provisions contained
bring them in line with

2l

and Mandatory Actions for HEIs:
4. Specific Instructions
instructions and consequent
The commission herewith lays down specific
of
related to (r) verification and non-retention
mand.atOry actions on the issues
and testimonials' (z) remittance of
students' academic and personal certificates
in the event of
refund thereof by the institution concerned
fees by students and

and (g) an effective grievance
the cancellation of admission by the student
affiliating university for quick and
redressal mechanism to be installed by the
effective resolution of grievances in this regard;

testimonicls
submit the
education shall insist upon a student to
4.1.1No institution of higher
and testimonials like mark-sheets'
original academic and personal certificates
documents at the time of submitting
school leaving certificates and other such
admission form

4.L.2InlinewithinstructionsissuedbyMinistryofPersonnel,Public

Administrative Reforms' PG & Pension'
Grievances & Pension, Department of
about ailowing self-attestation of
the commission has aiready written to HEIs
etc. by the applicant where
documents such as mark-sheets, birth certificate
certificates and testimonials at
there is a system of verification of the original
process of admission'
any stage before the finalization of the

4.r.3HElsshallphysicallyverifytheoriginalsatthetimeofadmissionofthe
immediately after satisfying
student in his/her presence and return them

veracity, keeping the attested copies for
themselves about their authenticity and

their record.
and authentic
testimonials of students shall be held valid
4.1.4 The self-attested
university for all purposes and

by institution concerned and/or the affiliating

administrativerequirementsandshouldtherebeaneedforphysical

program of study' such verification
verification at any time during the course of

shallbeundertakeninthepresenceofthestudentandcertificatesand
immediately to the student'
testimonials thus verified shall be returned'

3lir:ti

4'r'5Takingthecertificatesandtestimonialsintoinstitutionalcustodyunder
anycircumstancesorpretextsisstrictlyprohibitedforitisacoercivetactrc
withdraw
stud.ents who wish to
blackmailing
for
misused
which can be
compulsions'
for better prospects or other
admission from the institute

4.r..5Incaseofanysuspicionovertheauthenticityorgenuinenessofthe
testimonials,thereferencemaybemadetotheuniversityortheBoardwhich
issuedcertificatestothestudentandtheadmissionbesubjectedtothe
authentication,butoriginalcertificatesshallnotberetainedunderany
circumstances

purchase
mandatory for applicants to
it
make
shall
HEr
No
4.2.t

the

institutionalprospectusanytimeduringthecourseoftheprogramofstudy'
Purchasingprospectusshallbethepersonalchoiceofthestudentandhe/she
hasallrightstodecideagainstitincasehe/shewishestoaccesstheinformation

frominstitutionalwebsite.AslaiddownintheRighttolnformationAct,2oo5'
HEIs shall
on Students' Entitlement, ail
and reiterated in the UGC Guidelines

discloseontheirwebsiteandprospectusinformationlikethestatusofthe
institution,itsaffiliation,accreditationrating,physicalassetsandamenities,of
membership
of students, details of faculty,
course-wise Sanctloned intake
the meetings of bodies iike
of
minutes
and
bodies
governing
Acad'emic/Executivecouncil,sourcesofincomeandthefinancialsituationand

anyotherinformationaboutitsfunctioningnecessaryforastudenttomakea
fully informed choice'

4'z.zHElsshallchargefeesinadvanceonlyforthesemesterfyearinwhicha
studentistoengageinacadenricactivities.Collectingadvancefeesforentire
programclfstudyorformorethanonesemester/yearinwhichastudentis
enrolledisstrictlyprohibiteclasitrestrictsthestudentfromexercisingother
optionsofenrolmentelsewhere.ThisenablingprovisionisinlinewiththeUGC
curricula which
System (CBCS) and Mod.el
credit
choice-Based
on
guidelines
aregearedtowardspromotingastudent'sinter-institutionalmobility.

4l

in which
withdraw from the program of study
4.2.g ifa student chooses to
four-tier
concerned shall follow the following
he/she is enrolled, the institution
by the student'
system for the refund of fees remitted

Foma oT titne when notice

withdrawal of admission is
served to HEI

i

@allY-noti
last date of admission

Not more than 15 ffii after the
formally-notified last date of
admission

ffiutlessthan3o
date
days after formally-notified last

i

I
I

I

\

\

\
t
I
I

\
I

\
\

of admission

I

ffiformallYnotified last date of admission
iue of coution moneA
ond securitY dePosit)

4.z.4Incaseof(r)inthetableabove'theI{Elconcernedshalldeductan
from the
fees as processing charges
amount not more than ro% of the aggregate

refundable amount'

4.2.5FeesshallberefundedbyallHElstoaneligiblestudentwithinfifteen
daysfromthedateofreceivingawrittenapplicationfromhim/herinthis
regard.

rcRC)
+.g.rAlluniversitiesshallmand'atorilyconstitutea..GrievanceRedressal
2012

UGC (Grievance Redressal) Regulations
Committee,, (GRC) mandated by
representations and grievances
to address and effectively resolve complaints,
in this notification' among others
related to any of the issues mentioned
that its
GRC shall do all it takes to ensure
articulated in the regulations. The

sl

I

I

I

comply with all the instluctions
departments and affiliated colleges unfailingly
articuiated in this notification'

4.3.2TheGRCshallfollowproceduresoutlinedinUGC(GrievanceRedressal)
in above matters'
fOr resolution of the students' grievances
Regulations 2012

against defaulting HEIs
5. Punitive Actions by Commission
non-refund' of fee by any college
Any act of retention of original certificate or
by the affiliating university which
shall be deemed. to have been committed
the UGC'
shall only be liabie for punitive action by

5.1

5.zonreceivinganycomplaintfromstudentsoraggrievedpersononanyofthe
commission shall forward it to the GRC
issues outlined in this notification, the
of the university concerned for feedback'

5.3TheGRCoftheuniversityconcernedshallfurnishtoCommissionthe
period
,'Action Taken Report" and/or status of the grievance resolution within a

oftwentydaysfromthedateofreceiptoftheCommission'smissive.

5'4onbasisofthefeedbackoftheGRC,iftheCommissionfeelsthedefaultingit
contained in this Notification'
HEI is wilfuIly contravening the provisions
in Regulation 9 of UGC
shall take all such punitive actions as notified
(GrievanceRedressal)Reguiations2ol2againstthedefaultingHEls.
accred'itation agencies about the
Additionally, the commission shall write to
HEI with the request to take all such
misconduct and malpractices of the erring

5.5

compliance'
actions as deemed' fit by them to ensure

(Jaspal S. Sandhu)
Secretary

